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Mina misses Yaten ever since he left that is. She mourns to see him but has to wait. The song in this
story is Does Anybody Hear Her. It was made by Casting Crowns.
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1 - Does Anybody Hear Her

Disclaimer- Well you should read the description and then ya�ll know what its about.

Story- Does Anybody Hear Her

Serena burst the shrine door open panting.
Rei- Don�t break that door. Chad already got done putting the one up.
Serena- Does any one know where Mina is?
Makoto- She hasn�t been the same ever since The starlight�s left.
Ami- No one has.
Artemis- Well they were good friends.
Luna- Well that and Amora, Michle, Sensuta, and Hatoru have been missing ever since that day too.
Serena- Well it�s been a week and she�s hasn�t called.
Rei- Well none of us have seen her.
Ami- Don�t you know where she is Artemis?
Artemis- She told me not to follow or I�ll be sleeping outside with no tuna.
Makoto- You could of stayed at my place or at least got tuna there.
Luna- No use he doesn�t even think.
Serena- Well lets go find Mina.
Rei- Right.
They jumped up slide on their shoes and flew out the door.

She is running

A hundred miles an hour in the wrong direction

Mina stood at the peer looking out at the ocean the gracefully danced for her. But it didn�t matter to her.
She was lonely. She craved for something. She knew exactly what it was. But they would think she was
stupid.

Mina- *in thoughts*  They wouldn�t understand. How I feel. I just wonder what�s on his mind. He probably
gouts someone else. If I told them they would just laugh. Then I would be humiliated.

She is trying



But the canyon's ever widening

In the depths of her cold heart

Rei- MINA!
Ami- Where would she be?
Makoto- Artemis do you know a place she likes to be alone?
Artemis- Other than her room yes.
Serena- Well where is it?
Artemis- The park.
Luna- Lets go scouts!
Ami- How about we split up? It would be easier.
Luna- Groups of two! Serena your with me. Ami and Makoto go to the park. Rei and Artemis go any
where you think she�ll be. Serena and me are going to her house to see if she came back.
All- RIGHT!

So she sets out on another misadventure just to find

She's another two years older

And she's three more steps behind

Mina- * in thoughts* Do I even deserve him? Yaten please return. Please. I miss you so.

Rei- MINA! There you are.

Mina- Go away! You wouldn�t understand what I�m going through.

Artemis- Mina she�s your friend.

Mina- No one would understand what I�m going through.

Rei- Mina. Tell me what�s wrong.

Mina- I miss. I miss.

There was a long pause.

Mina- *barely louder than a whisper* Yaten.



Her eyes watered knowing they wouldn�t hold back from her friend being there.

Rei- Mina we miss them to. But didn�t they said they would come back one day?

Mina- I want Yaten not the others. And I want him to come back soon. Not later.

Does anybody hear her? Can anybody see?

Or does anybody even knows she's going down today

Serena- She�s not here Luna.

Luna- Where do you think she would be?

Serena- I don�t know.

Luna- Let�s see if Ami and Makoto got any luck.

Serena- Right.

They ran straight to were Ami and Makoto were going to be.

Ami- No we haven�t seen her.

Makoto- Wait!

Others- What?

Makoto- Lets try the peer.

Under the shadow of our steeple

With all the lost and lonely people

Searching for the hope that's tucked away in you and me



Does anybody hear her? Can anybody see?

They ran to the peer and saw Mina crying warm tears into Rei�s old jacket.

Mina- What do I do? I�m so lost.

Serena- Mina!

Rei and Artemis- Serena stay back.

Ami- What�s wrong with her?

Makoto- Mina.

Rei- Ever since Yaten left she�s been lonely.

Luna- I see.

Artemis- She loved him but she thought if she told ya�ll ya�ll would laugh.

Serena- Were your friends we wouldn�t laugh.

Mina- *crying harder* I miss him. I want him to come back no.

Luna- They said they would come back someday.

Mina- *yelling with her voice swelled up* THAT�S SOMEDAY! I want him now.

She is yearning

For shelter and affection

That she never found at home



Mina- I want him now.

Serena- Mina he will come one day.

Rei- That�s better than never isn�t it?

Mina- I guess so.

Artemis- Let�s go home Mina.

Ami- you should rest.

Makoto- Besides its cold out here and you�ll get sick.

Luna- And if he does come back sooner you�ll be sick and cant see him.

Mina- I�ll go back at nightfall. I�ll see ya�ll tomorrow.

All- See ya.

Mina- One more thing.

All- Yeah?

Mina- Thanks for being there for me. Bye.

She is searching

For a hero to ride in

To ride in and save the day

Mina- *in thoughts* Yaten please come soon. I miss you. And I. I. I love you. With all my heart.

And in walks her prince charming



And he knows just what to say

Momentary lapse of reason

And she gives herself away

Mina- *in thoughts* Yaten what are you thinking? You�re my prince charming. And I cant stay away from
you.

If judgment looms under every steeple

If lofty glances from lofty people

Can't see past her scarlet letter

And we never even met her

Seiya- Taiki have you seen Yaten?

Taiki- I think I saw him in his room.

Seiya- Lets go talk to him.

Taiki- Is there something wrong with him?

Seiya- He hasn�t been the same ever since we left Earth.

Taiki- Ok ok ok.

They walked in his room to see him looking at a pic of him and Mina that was taken when she was
working for them.



Yaten- What do ya�ll want?

Taiki- We heard you haven�t been acting the same ever since we left Earth.

Seiya- so we came to talk to you about it.

Yaten- I just miss Mina.

Taiki- You loved her didn�t you?

Yaten- Yes I did.

Seiya- Well we said we would come one day.

Yaten- I just cant wait that long.

He is running

A hundred miles an hour in the wrong direction

Disclaimer- Well that was a song by Casting Crowns called Does Anybody Hear Her. I hope you liked it.
Please comment.
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